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DETERMINATION OF SURFACTANTS IN ENVIRONMENTAL 
SAMPLES. PART III. NON-IONIC COMPOUNDS4 
OZNACZANIE POZIOMÓW ZAWARTOŚCI SURFAKTANTÓW  
W PRÓBKACH ŚRODOWISKOWYCH. CZĘŚĆ III. NIEJONOWE ZWIĄZKI 
Abstract: Non-ionic surface active agents are a diverse group of chemicals which have an uncharged polar head 
and a non-polar tail. They have different properties due to amphiphilic structure of their molecules. Commercial 
available non-ionic surfactants consist of the broadest spectrum of compounds in comparison with other types of 
such agents. Typically, non-ionic compounds found applications in households and industry during formulation 
of cleaning products, cosmetics, paints, preservative coatings, resins, textiles, pulp and paper, petroleum products 
or pesticides. Their are one of the most common use class of surfactants which can be potential pollution sources 
of the different compartment of environment (because of they widely application or discharging treated 
wastewaters to surface water and sludge in agricultural). It is important to investigate the behavior, environmental 
fate of non-ionic surfactants and their impact on living organisms (they are toxic and/or can disrupt endocrine 
functions). To solve such problems should be applied appropriated analytical tools. Sample preparation step is one 
of the most critical part of analytical procedures in determination of different compounds in environmental 
matrices. Traditional extraction techniques (LLE - for liquid samples; SLE - for solid samples) are time and 
solvent-consuming.  Developments in this field result in improving isolation efficiency and decreasing solvent 
consumption (eg SPE and SPME - liquid samples or PLE, SFE and MAE - solid samples). At final determination 
step can be applied spectrophotometric technique, potentiometric titrametration or tensammetry (determination 
total concentration of non-ionic surfactants) or chromatographic techniques coupled with appropriated detection 
techniques (individual analytes). The literature data concerning the concentrations of non-ionic surfactants in the 
different compartments of the environment can give general view that various ecosystems are polluted by those 
compounds. 
Keywords: non-ionic surfactants, isolation and/or enrichment, final determination, environmental samples 
Introduction 
Non-ionic surfactants are a diverse group of chemicals that are designed to have 
various types of properties. They consist of an uncharged polar head (polyether or 
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polyhydroxyl units), which is well soluble in water, and a non-polar tail (hydrocarbon), 
which is not or not easily dissolved in aqueous solution [1]. Typically, in the polar chain 
number of ethoxylates units (EO) is five to ten (except dispersant molecules - they have 
longer chains). The most commonly used materials for production of non-ionic surfactants 
are: fatty alcohols, fatty acids, fatty amines, alkylphenoles and esters. The examples of 
compounds from group of non-ionic surfactants are given in Figure 1. 
Commercial available non-ionic surfactants consist of the broadest spectrum of 
compounds in comparison with other types of surface active agents. For example, fatty acid 
ethoxylates are complex mixtures of high amount of polyethylene glycol and fatty alcohol 
ethoxylates as by-products. They may be applied during formulation of liquid and powder 
detergents in household and industry areas of human activity. Compounds from the group of 
polyhydroxy (polyol)-based (eg sucrose esters, sorbitan esters, alkyl glucosides, 
polyglycerol esters) have complicated molecule structure. Some of them can be applied 
during composition of food or drugs (sorbitan ester surfactants) or as antifoaming agents 






Fatty acid ethoxylate 
 
Fatty amine ethoxylate 
 






Fig. 1. The examples of compounds from group of non-ionic surfactants 
Non-ionic surface active agents found applications as household and industrial 
detergents, emulsifiers, wetting and dispersing agents. Non-ionic compounds can be used in 
formulation of cleaning products, cosmetics, paints, preservative coatings, resins, textiles, 
pulp and paper, petroleum products or pesticides [4-6]. 
To the group of alkylphenol ethoxylates (APEO), which are widely applied in different 
areas, are bellow compounds like nonylphenol (NPEO) and octylphenol ethoxylates 
(OPEO). Those compounds undergo a quick degradation in wastewater treatment plants 
(WWTP) into short-chain alkylphenol ethoxylates (alkylphenols (AP) - octylphenol (OP) 
and nonylphenol (NP)) and carboxylated derivatives (eg alkylphenoxyethoxy carboxylates 
(APEC)). Non-ionic compounds presents bioaccumulation in aquatic organism and chronic 
toxicity to them (Table 1). Moreover, it should be noticed that products of APEO 
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metabolism are toxic due to their estrogenic properties and they can influent on biota after 
exposure to WWTP effluents as endocrine disrupting chemicals [7].  
Non-ionic surfactant are one of the most common use compounds which can be 
potential emit to the different compartment of environment during their application or 
through treated wastewaters and sludge. It becomes more and more important to investigate 
the environmental fate of surfactants. Such research requires development of appropriated 
analytical tools in order to obtain information about surfactant and their sometimes more 
toxic recalcitrant metabolites [8].  
 
Table 1 
The toxicity of several compounds from the group of non-ionic surfactants  





NP Daphnia magna 0.19 
Daphnia magna 14 [9] NPEO 
Mysidopsis bahia 
LC50 (48 h)2) 
1.2-1.9 [10] 
Raphidocelis 
subcapitata IC50 (72 h)
 3)
 6.9 
Physella acuta 4.0-7.4 




Carassius auratus 29 
AE1) 
Salmo gairdneri EC50 (48 h)
 4)
 22 [12] 
1)
 AE - alcohol ethoxylate 
2) LC50 - lethal dose - concentration of substance, which kills 50% of the population after 24, 48 or 72 hours 
3) IC50 - inhibitory concentration - causes weakness in a specific process of 50% of its maximum value after 24, 
48 or 72 hours 
4) EC50 - effective concentration - concentration of substance that causes specific biological effect of 50% of its 
maximum value after 24, 48 or 72 hours 
Sample preparation step 
Liquid samples 
The liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) is widely used at sample preparation step during the 
determination of concentration of ionic and non-ionic surface active agents. In this 
technique, separation process is based on distribution of analytes between two immiscible 
liquid phases - aqueous samples and organic solvents. Due to this conception appropriate 
organic solvent (dichloromethane (DCM), ethyl acetate (EA)) is added to sample to 
isolation non-ionic surfactants [13, 14]. To overcome problem with the formation of 
emulsion during the phase separation are applied specific ion-pair reagent (modified 
Dragendorff reagent - anionic complex species of bismuth(III) and iodides - for non-ionic 
[13, 15]). This procedure leads to formation of hydrophobic ion-pairs and analytes can be 
separated from aqueous samples with organic phase. The liquid-liquid extraction offers 
simple isolation of analytes from matrices without use of sophisticated equipment. But on 
the other hand, it is time- and solvent- consuming process with use of toxic agents.  
Nowadays, the LLE is replacing by solid phase extraction at sample preparation step of 
liquid samples. The SPE technique is often applied for chemical isolation of analytes from 
complex matrices and purification of received extracts. In comparison to LLE technique, the 
solid phase extraction allows for reduction of analytes isolation time and consumption of 
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solvents [16]. Moreover, the sample preparation step can be automated with use of SPE 
[17]. Several types of sorbents (graphitized black carbon, octadecylsilica or polymeric) 
were employed for the extraction of non-ionic compounds from environmental samples. 
Graphitized carbon black, non-porous sorbent, is used in solid phase extraction of 
compounds from the group of alkylphenol ethoxylates. In this case, the isolation of analytes 
is slower (due to high resistance to the water flow) than with polymeric or C18 sorbent and 
interferences are co-extracted (non-selective sorbent) [7]. The octadecylsilica sorbents 
allow for achieve high recoveries for different alkylphenol ethoxylates oligomers and low 
for nonylphenols and octylephenols [18, 19]. The use of GCB or C18 sorbents give 
possibility to isolation of anionic (LAS, SPC, AES) and non-ionic (APEO, APEC, NP) 
surface active compounds in single extraction [20-22].The highly cross-linked PSDB 
(polymeric sorbent) was used for simultaneous isolation of APs, short-chain AP1-5EOs [23] 
and long-chain AP6-16EOs (low recoveries for long-chain compounds) [7]. The comparison 
of octadecylsilica and polymeric sorbents applied for isolation of non-ionic SAA from 
liquid samples provide to conclusions that both sorbents have obtained similar recoveries of 
analytes, but polymeric sorbent allows for faster extraction of larger sample volumes  
[7, 23]. Other hydrophilic polymeric sorbents (hydrophilic macroporous  
poly(N-vinylpyrrolidone-divinylbenzene) copolymer) were studied for simultaneous 
isolation of alkylphenols, short chain alkylphenol ethoxylates (AP1–2EO) and their more 
polar metabolites. During experiments were reported high recoveries for metabolites of 
APEO compounds (NP1EC - 110%; OP1EC - 99%). Lower recoveries were achieved for OP 
and OP1–2EO (~ 80%) and the lowest for NP and NPEO (< 70%) [24]. This type of 
extraction sorbent was also employed to extraction of alkylphenols, alkylphenol ethoxylates 
with more than 5 units of EO groups and their acidic metabolites (APEC) from WWTP 
effluent and surface waters and it gives higher recoveries than previously described 
polymeric sorbents [25]. The higher recoveries of wide range of non-ionic analytes can be 
achieved with use of sequential solid phase extraction (SSPE). In this procedures cartridges 
with different sorption material are coupled in series (eg C18 with ionic strong anion- and 
cation-exchange) and solvent used at elution step (selective desorption) [26-28].
 
Due to requirements of green analytical chemistry there is emphasis on developing and 
application sample preparation techniques which are environmentally friendly [29]. To 
isolation of non-ionic analytes from aqueous environmental samples were used following 
techniques: 
- dispersive liquid-liquid microextraction (DLLME) [30, 31]; 
- hollow-fiber liquid phase microextraction (HF-LPME) [32]; 
- solid-phase microextraction (SPME) [19, 33-37]. 
In recent years, a novel analytical technique dispersive liquid–liquid microextraction 
(DLLME) was employed to isolation of non-ionic surfactants from liquid samples. In 
DLLME technique, analytes (OP, NP, AP1-2EO) were extracted from aqueous sample by 
their migration to appropriate extracting solvent characterized by low soluble in water  
(eg trichloroethylene, chloroform). To samples is added also second dispersing solvent 
which is soluble in water (eg acetone, methanol). The cloudy solution was separated by 
centrifugation and subjected to chromatographic system [30, 31]. 
The hollow-fiber membrane-assisted liquid-phase microextraction also was applied to 
isolation of non-ionic compounds (nonylphenols, octylphenols) from environmental 
samples. This extraction technique is based on the dissolved analytes into a micrometer 
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liquid membrane of 1-octanol, which is held by a porous polypropylene hollow fiber. This 
HF-LPME technique gives solution of main difficulties occurred during application of 
DLLME (automation of sample preparation step, vulnerability of solvent drop to physic 
forces) [32]. 
Two other environmental friendly techniques were employed for isolation of non-ionic 
analytes: solid-phases microextraction and stir bar sorptive extraction. The SPME technique 
gives possibility to eliminate toxic solvents from sample preparation step because analytes 
are directly adsorbed on the fiber surface from aqueous solutions. After isolation the SPME 
device is transfer to injection port of chromatographic systems and analytes are desorbed 
into stream of mobile phase [33]. Several coated fibers were employed for the isolation of 
analytes: Carbowax/template resin (CWAX-TR), Carbowax-divinylbenzene (CWAX-
DVB), polydimethylsiloxane-template resin (PDMS-TR), polydimethylsiloxane-
divinylbenzene (PDMS-DVB), polyacrylate (PA) [33, 34]. Before analysis of solvent 
extracts with gas chromatography non-ionic with higher molecular weight should be 
derivatized with specific agents (trimethylchlorosilane with BSTFA [33], N-tert-butyl-
dimethylsilyl-N-methyltrifluoroacetamid (MTBSTFA) [35] or with 1% tert-butyl-
dimethylchlorosilane (TBDMCS) [34]). This technique was used to isolation analytes from 
the group of APEO from sewage sludge samples [33], short-chain nonylphenols from river 
water [36], alkylphenols (4-tert-octylphenol, nonylphenol isomers, 4-nonylphenol) from tap 
and lake water [34], from wastewater [37] and coastal water samples [35]. 
Solid samples 
The Soxhlet extraction technique was several times applied to isolation of non-ionic 
surfactants (short-chain nonylophenols, long-chain alkylphenol ethoxylate, nonylphenols, 
octylphenols) from solid samples. It is simple extraction technique and does not require 
expensive equipment. However, there is a need of use very large volume of solvents (mainly 
50-300 cm3 of methanol, dihloromethane) and isolation time of analytes is very long (up to 
48 hours) [38-40].  
Recently, other isolation techniques were applied at sample preparation step, in which 
different parameters improve the solubility of solid samples (high temperature and pressure, 
application of ultrasounds or microwaves).  
Ultrasounds-assisted extraction (UAE) is an alternative technique to the traditional 
extraction systems. It gives possibility to faster isolation of analytes than in Soxhlet 
apparatus and to reduce large volumes of toxic organic solvents (30-60 cm3 of mixtures of 
acetone, hexane, and dichloromethane) [38].  
The accelerated solvent extraction (ASE) is the main extraction technique used for 
extraction of non-ionic compounds from solid matrices. The ASE offers such advantages as 
faster sample preparation, reduction of solvent consumption (15-30 cm3 of acetonitrile, 
water, methanol, acetone, dichloromethane or their mixtures) and possibility of automation 
isolation stage. The ASE technique allows for efficient extraction of a wide range of 
alkylphenols and alkylphenol ethoxylate oligomers even in complex matrices like sludge [7, 
41], soil [41, 42] and bottom sediment [43].  
The microwave-assisted extraction (MAE) has become a technique which is used to 
isolation of non-ionic surfactants (NP, OP, NPEO) from environmental particulate samples 
such as sediments. The MAE technique has such improvement as small volume of solvent 
(mainly MeOH, DCM/MeOH) and amount of samples, short time of extraction and 
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simultaneously preparation many samples. The high initial cost of MAE apparatus is  
pay-back due to solvent amount saving and short time of isolation analytes [44-46]. 
Only several times the supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) was used to isolation 
compounds from groups of non-ionic surface active agent (NPEO and their metabolites, OP, 
NP) in solid matrices [39]. In mentioned technique the extractants (CO2 or water) are  
non-toxic, cheap, has ability to dissolve different types of organic compounds and they 
could be easily remove from samples. The modification of extracting medium with low 
molecular weight polar compounds (eg MeOH, EtOH, water) resolves problems with low 
recoveries during isolation of long-chain APEOs [47-50].  
Final determination step 
The determination of total concentration of surfactants or their individual levels 
requires the use of appropriated analytical techniques during analysis of solvent extracts. 
In first analytical issue can be solved by spectrophotometry [51], potentiometric 
titrametration (PT) [52, 53] and tensammetry [54, 55].  
Titrimetric technique can be used only to determine higher concentrations of non-ionic 
compounds and interfering substances can influent on final results. The PT technique was 
used to analysis levels of total concentration of non-ionic surface active agents in 
wastewater and sea water samples [52, 53]. 
Tensammetric technique allows for the determination of total concentration of  
non-ionic SAA and results are similar to those with use of formation of complex of the 
BiAS or CTAS with analytes and spectrophotometry. Tensammetry belongs to the group of 
voltammetric techniques, where used changes of double layer capacity are and it allows for 
the determination of non-ionic compounds. More specific procedure includes application of 
the BiAS separation scheme with the tensammetric measurement. This technique was 
applied for analysis of river water samples [54, 55]. 
Spectrophotometric technique is universal for final determination of total concentration 
of different types of surfactants. This technique is based on the reaction of the 
polyoxyethylene chain with metal cations, next the ion-pairs are extracted into organic 
solvents and the absorbance of organic layer is measuring. But it should be noticed that with 
non-ionic analytes are co-existed cationic and anionic compounds cause errors during final 
analysis [51]. Procedures involve use of this technique are not environmental friendly and 
they should be replaced by other one. 
To receive information about environmental fate of non-ionic surfactants it is necessary 
to develop and applied different analytical techniques for the determination of these 
substances in different matrices at trace levels. The gas chromatography (GC) coupled to 
mass spectrometry (GC-MS) is powerful tool for separation, qualitative and quantity 
analysis of different types organic compounds, however, it is limited by their volatility (only 
to NP, OP, and AP1–3EO). The determination of concentration of long-chain APEO 
compounds requires the use of derivatization step in the analytical procedures. Also flame 
ionization detection (FID) coupled with GC system can be applied for determination of 
levels of individual non-ionic compounds [16, 33-36].  
The liquid chromatography (LC) is the most powerful and universal analytical 
technique for analysis of solvent extracts. Chromatographic separation of compounds from 
the group of APEOs and their metabolites in a single analysis presents several difficulties 
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(complexities of commercially-available technical products, broad range of polarities that 
APEOs - more lipophilic APs and more hydrophilic long-chain oligomers) [16]. The LC 
technique is suitable to determination of low-volatility compounds with large molecules 
mass and derivatization step of analytes is not necessary. Specific types of stationary and 
mobile phases allow for the simultaneous separation of broad range compounds from  
non-ionic group (NP, OP, OPEO) [7, 57] and even from ionic groups with better peak 
shapes and resolution of non-ionic oligomers [32]. The liquid chromatography for analysis 
of non-ionic compounds can be coupled with different types of detectors: fluorescence 
(FLD) [58], ultra-violet (UV) [59, 60], mass spectrometry (MS) [61] or their combination 
(MS-MS, UV-FLD, UV-MS [25, 62]). The facilities of LC-MS can be successfully applied 
for determination different types of the homologues and oligomers of alkylphenol 
ethoxylates and their metabolites [63]. The MS-MS detector can be used to identification of 
non-ionics analytes (due to their mass spectra contain characteristic fragments that 
constitute additional confirmation) and usually provides higher selectivity at quantitative 
determination step [64]. For ionization of non-ionic analytes were applied two techniques: 
atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) [26] and electrospray ionization ESI (has 
demonstrated higher sensitivity) [17, 63]. The identification and quantitative analysis of 
non-ionic SAA was performed with the ion trap mass, quadrupole and triple-quadrupole 
mass spectrometers [64-67]. 
The concentration of non-ionic surfactants in environmental samples 
The most studies were focused on determination concentrations of limited analytes 
from the group of APE, mainly in effluents and influents wastewaters [68]. Typically, the 
low molecular weight ethoxymers like nonylphenol monoethoxylate (NP1EO), nonylphenol 
diethoxylate (NP2EO), carboxylated derivatives nonylphenoxyacetic acid (NP1EC), and 
nonylphenoxyethoxyacetic acid (NP2EC) were determined during analysis. Also were 
interested occurrences of NP and OP compounds in different type of samples [7]. In Table 2 
are given concentration of non-ionic surfactants in liquid samples and in Table 3 in solid 
samples. The total concentration of compounds from the group of NPEO in surface water 
samples (sea water) was range 0.9-1.2 µg/dm3.  Effluent and influent wastewaters contain 
nonylphenol ethoxylate (NP0-16EO) in range 26.8 µg/dm3 and 3.52-756 µg/dm3, 
respectively.  In turn, such samples contain octylphenol ethoxylate (OP0-16EO) in  
range 1.55 µg/dm3 and 0.21-6.45 µg/dm3, respectively.  The carboxylated derivatives of 
NPEO and OPEO were occurred in wastewater samples in range from 1.5-16.8 µg/dm3 
(effluent stream) and 81.5 µg/dm3 (influent stream). Compounds like NP  
(<LOD - 200 ng/dm3) and OP (<LOQ - 37.6 ng/dm3) were establish in liquid samples. The 
total concentration of compounds from the group of NPEO in sediment samples was range 
from 260 to 2700 µg/kg and in soil treated with sludge from 92 to 329 µg/kg.  The total 
concentration of compounds from the group of OPEO in sediment samples in soil treated 
with sludge was range from 87 to 369 µg/kg.  In sediment and in soil samples was 
confirmed occurrence of ASE compounds (respectively 114-266 µg/kg and  
<LOD - 152 µg/kg. The NP (<LOD - 1100 µg/kg) and OP (0.2-238 µg/kg) analytes were 








The analytical procedures used during determination of non-ionic surfactants and their levels in liquid 
environmental samples 




















NP1EO n.q.- 67 ng/dm3 
NP2EO 12-48 ng/dm3 
NP3EO 9-59 ng/dm3 
NP4EO 12-52 ng/dm3 
NP5EO 

































OP1EO n.q. (<9) ng/dm3 
OP2EO n.q. (<8) ng/dm3 
OP3EO n.q. (<11) ng/dm3 




n.q. (<12) ng/dm3 
[23] 
Sum of  
AEO Sea water LC-MS n.d. [21] 
Tap water LC-MS-MS 0.1 µg/dm3 [69] 
GC-MS-MS n.d.- 4.4 ng/dm3 [70] NP 
LC-MS-MS 140-200 ng/dm3 [23] 
























NP2EC 0.1 µg/dm3 





n.d. (0.01 µg/dm3) 
[69] 
 




The analytical procedures used during determination of non-ionic surfactants and their levels in solid 
environmental samples 





of analytes Literature 




Sediment MAE GC-MS n.q.- 1.5 mg/kg [46] 
Sum of OPEO Soil treated with sewage ASE LC-MS 87-369 µg/kg [41] 
NP1EO 2.6 µg/kg 
NP2EO 2.9 µg/kg 
NP3EO 2.8 µg/kg 
NP4EO 0.9 µg/kg 
NP5EO 1.1 µg/kg 
NP6EO 0.3 µg/kg 
NP7EO 0.5 µg/kg 
NP8EO 0.5 µg/kg 
NP9EO 0.5 µg/kg 
NP10EO 0.4 µg/kg 
NP11EO 0.4 µg/kg 
NP12EO 0.3 µg/kg 
OP1EO 0.2 µg/kg 
OP2EO 0.3 µg/kg 
OP3EO 0.4 µg/kg 
OP4EO 0.2 µg/kg 
OP5EO 32.8 µg/kg 
OP6EO 18.8 µg/kg 
OP7EO 12.3 µg/kg 
OP8EO 10.7 µg/kg 
OP9EO 16.2 µg/kg 
OP10EO 11.3 µg/kg 
OP11EO 8.1 µg/kg 
OP12EO 
Particular matter in 
sewage sample SLE LC-MS-MS 
4.7 µg/kg 
[16] 
NP1EC 7 µg/kg 
NP2EC 
Sludge 20 µg/kg [71] 
Sum of AEO Sea sediment 114-2666 µg/kg [21] 
Sum of AEO Soil treated with sludge 
ASE LC-MS 
n.d.-152 µg/kg [41] 
GC-MS 0.14-1.1 mg/kg [46] Sediment MAE GC-MS-MS n.d.-11 µg/kg [70] 
Soil treated with sewage ASE LC-MS 142-500 µg/kg [41] 
Particular matter in 
sewage sample SLE 0.8 µg/g [16] 
ASE 
LC-MS-MS 
190 µg/kg [71] 
NP 
Sludge UAE LC-MS 172-601 µg/kg [22] 
River sediment MAE GC-MS-MS 4.7-31.3 µg/kg [70] 
Soil treated with sewage ASE LC-MS 105-238 µg/kg [41] OP 
Particular matter in 
sewage sample SLE LC-MS-MS 0.2 µg/g [16] 
 




Compounds from the group of non-ionic surfactants are among the most prevalent 
anthropogenic pollutants with the potential to enter into the different ecosystems. The 
application of APEO in different field of human activity is very broad: cleaning products, 
cosmetics, plastics, paints, textiles, resins, petroleum refining, pesticides and metal 
processing.  
This widespread use of surfactants coupled with the specific characteristics 
(bioaccumulation in living organism, chronic toxicity, ability to mimic natural hormones 
and disrupt endocrine functions) of that type of compounds provide necessity of 
investigation of their environmental occurrence [72, 73]. 
Analysis of compounds from the group of surfactants or their degradation products in 
environmental matrices is very complex and appropriate analytical techniques should be 
applied at sample preparation step and during separation, detection and quantification stages 
[67, 68]. A lot of research has been done on the determination of non-ionic surface active 
agents and products of their metabolism in the aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. 
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OZNACZANIE POZIOMÓW ZAWARTOŚCI SURFAKTANTÓW  
W PRÓBKACH ŚRODOWISKOWYCH. CZĘŚĆ III. NIEJONOWE ZWIĄZKI 
1 Politechnika Gdańska 
2 Uniwersytet Śląski, Sosnowiec 
3 Instytut Badawczy Leśnictwa, Raszyn 
Abstrakt: Niejonowe surfaktanty stanowią zróżnicowaną grupę związków chemicznych, które w swojej budowie 
zawierają pozbawioną ładunku polarną „głowę” i niepolarny „ogon”. Tego typu związki powierzchniowo czynne 
ze względu na amfifilową strukturę posiadają różnorodne właściwości. Komercyjnie dostępne produkty zawsze 
zawierają szerokie spektrum związków o niejonowym charakterze. Niejonowe związki znalazły zastosowanie 
głównie w gospodarstwach domowych oraz w przemyśle przy wytwarzaniu produktów czyszczących, 
włókienniczych, celulozowych i papierniczych, kosmetyków, farb, powłok konserwujących, żywic, produktów 
naftowych i pestycydów. Jest to jedna z najczęściej wykorzystywanych klas surfaktantów, które mogą stanowić 
potencjalne źródło zanieczyszczenia różnych elementów środowiska (ze względu na ich szerokie zastosowanie lub 
kierowanie oczyszczonych ścieków do wód powierzchniowych i stosowania osadów czynnych  
w rolnictwie). Istotne staje się badanie losu środowiskowego substancji powierzchniowo czynnych oraz ich 
wpływu względem organizmów żywych (ze względu na działanie toksyczne i zdolność do wpływu na funkcje 
endokrynologiczne). Te zagadnienia mogą być rozwiązywane przez stosowanie odpowiednich narzędzi 
analitycznych. Etap przygotowania próbek do analizy jest jednym z najważniejszych etapów procedur 
analitycznych. Tradycyjne techniki ekstrakcji (LLE - dla próbek ciekłych; SLE - dla próbek stałych) cechują się 
czasochłonnością oraz używaniem dużych ilości rozpuszczalników. Rozwój w tym zakresie doprowadził do 
poprawy efektywności izolacji analitów oraz zmniejszenia wymaganych objętości rozpuszczalników (np. SPE  
i SPME - próbki ciekłe lub PLE, SFE i MAE - próbki stałe). Na etapie oznaczania końcowego mogą być 
wykorzystane: technika spektrofotometryczna, technika miareczkowania potencjometrycznego lub tensammetria 
(do określania sumarycznego stężenie niejonowych związków powierzchniowoczynnych) oraz techniki 
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chromatograficzne (do określania poziomów stężenie pojedynczych analitów). Analiza danych literaturowych 
dotyczących stężeń surfaktantów w różnych elementach środowiska pozwala na stwierdzenie, że różne 
ekosystemy są zanieczyszczone przez związki o charakterze niejonowym. 
Słowa kluczowe: niejonowe surfaktanty, izolacja i/lub wzbogacanie, etap oznaczania końcowego, próbki 
środowiskowe 
